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Abstract Chitinolytic enzymes are important pathogene-
sis and stress related proteins. We identiWed 27 putative
genes encoding endochitinases in the maize genome via in
silico techniques and four exochitinases. Only seven of the
endochitinases and segments of the exochitinases were
heretofore known. The endochitinases included members of
family 19 chitinases (classes I–IV of PR3, II of PR4) and
members of family 18 chitinases (class III of PR8). Some
similar enzymes were detected on adjacent regions of the
same chromosome, and seem to result from duplication
events. Most of the genes expressed were identiWed from
EST libraries from plants exposed to biotic or abiotic
stresses but also from libraries from tissues not exposed to
stresses. We isolated proteins from seedlings of maize in
the presence or absence of the symbiotic root colonizing
fungus Trichoderma harzianum strain T22, and analyzed
the activity of chitinolytic enzymes using an in-gel activity
assay. The activity bands were identiWed by LC/MS/MS
using the database from our in silico study. The identities of
the enzymes changed depending on whether or not T22 was
present. One activity band of about 95 kDa appeared to be a
heterodimer between an exochitinase and any of several
diVerent endochitinases. The identity of the endochitinase
component appeared to be dependent upon treatment.
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Introduction

Chitinolytic enzymes occur in diVerent functional forms.
According to Enzyme Nomenclature, the word chitinase
(endo-�-N-acetylglucosaminidase; EC 3.2.1.14) refers to
endochitinases that cleave the chitin chain randomly. In
addition, exochitinases (�-N-acetylhexosaminidases; EC
3.2.1.52) cleave N-acetylglucosamine (GlcNAc) (they may
also act upon other hexosamine polymers) residues from
the non-reducing end of the chitin molecule. Chitinases
therefore catalyze the hydrolytic cleavage of the �-1,4-glu-
coside bonds present in biopolymers of GlcNAc, mainly in
chitin (Kasprzewska 2003). GlcNAc is also present as a
component of the sugar chain of glycoproteins and glyco-
lipids in plants. GlcNAc also constitutes signal molecules
that function in the interaction of plants with microorgan-
isms; such molecules include N-acetyl-chitooligosaccha-
ride elicitors (Ishihara et al. 1988) for plant defense against
pathogens and Nod factors (Geurts and Franssen 1996) that
initiate symbiotic reactions with Rhizobial bacteria in legu-
minous plants. Hereafter, to avoid confusion, enzymes that
cleave the chitin chain internally will be designated
endochitinases, the �-N-acetylhexosaminidases that cleave
residues from the non-reducing end of the substrate polymer
will be designated exochitinases and any chitin-degrading
enzyme, whether exo or endo acting, will be designated a
chitinolytic enzyme.

Chitinolytic enzymes are considered to be pathogenesis-
related (PR) proteins since their activity can be induced by
fungal, bacterial and viral infections and elicitors from fun-
gal sources. They can also be induced by more general
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sources of stress such as wounding, salicylic acid, ethyl-
ene, auxins and cytokinins and heavy metal salts (Bravo
et al. 2003; Kasprzewska 2003). The enzymes may be
strongly antifungal (Schlumbaum et al. 1986; Mauch et al.
1988; Huynh et al. 1992; Lorito et al. 1993a, b, c; Sela-
Buurlage et al. 1993; Lorito et al. 1994). Overexpression,
or high level expression, of heterologous chitinolytic
enzymes alone or in combination with other antifungal
proteins frequently results in protection against pathogens
(Lorito et al. 1996, 1998; Bolar et al. 2000, 2001). The
enhanced protection by the chitinases could be due to
direct inhibition of fungal growth or due to induction of
plant defense responses by the GlcNAc oligomers gener-
ated by their activity (Ishihara et al. 1988). However, in
other studies modulation of chitinase expression did not
change the plant resistance to pathogens (Neuhaus et al.
1991a; Samac and Shah 1994). This suggests that chitin-
ases may also have other roles, such as involvement in
plant development. For example, it was shown that chitin-
ases could rescue the carrot somatic embryo mutant ts11
(Baldan et al. 1997). A possible correlation was also dem-
onstrated between increased vigour and chitinase activity
in tobacco (Patil and Widholm 1997). An endogenous sub-
strate for plant chitinases has not yet been deWnitively
identiWed. However, there is strong evidence that these
enzymes catalyze the hydrolytic decomposition of arabi-
nogalactan proteins (AGPs) present in plants (van Hengel
et al. 2001, 2002). Other N-acetylglucosamine-containing
glycoproteins present in the cell wall may be endogenous
substrates for plant chitinases (Berger et al. 1995; Schultze
et al. 1998; van der Holst et al. 2001; Dyachok et al.
2002). It has also been suggested that exochitinases have
probable roles in the degradation of reserve glycoproteins
during seed germination (Poulton et al. 1985) and N-gly-
can metabolism during ripening in apple fruit (Choi and
Gross 1994).

According to the glycosyl hydrolase classiWcation sys-
tem that is based on amino acid sequence similarity of the
catalytic domains, endochitinases have been placed in fam-
ilies 18 and 19 (Henrissat 1991). Family 18 enzymes are
found in bacteria, fungi, yeast, viruses, plants and animals,
whereas family 19 members are almost exclusively present
in plants. These enzymes have further been grouped into
seven diVerent classes on the basis of their structural and
functional properties (Neuhaus 1999; Passarinho and de
Vries 2002; Yokoyama and Nishitani 2004). These belong
to three groups of PR proteins. Group PR3 includes
endochitinases of classes I, II, IV, VI and VII, group PR8
includes class III endochitinases and PR11 includes class V
endochitinases. Additionally, some PR proteins with  low
endochitinase activity were found (Neuhaus 1999; Kas-
przewska 2003). Only classes III and IV belong to family
19 endochitinases. In the rice genome, 44 endochitinases

were identiWed of which 16 belong to family 18 and 28
belong to family 19 (Yokoyama and Nishitani 2004). How-
ever, when we examined the maize databases, we found
only seven endochitinases and four exochitinases. This
clearly was an underestimation of the number of chitino-
lytic enzymes in maize.

This was important to us since we had shown that both
exo- and endochitinase activity increased in maize seed-
lings grown from seeds treated with the biocontrol fungus
Trichoderma harzianum T22 and that this increase in chiti-
nase activity was systemic throughout the plant (Harman
et al. 2004b; Harman and Shoresh 2007). This increase in
activity was associated with increased resistance to foliar
leaf pathogens (Harman et al. 2004b). Similar results have
been reported for a wide range of biocontrol interactions
(Harman et al. 2004a; Shoresh et al. 2005). Therefore, in
order to assess the numbers and types of chitinolytic
enzymes in maize we needed to identify the chitinolytic
enzymes present in this plant.

The purposes of the present study were (a) to identify in
silico from the maize EST expression databases the genes
encoding chitinolytic enzymes from maize, (b) to assemble
the EST data for genes thus discovered into contigs and to
conduct domain analysis to verify results, (c) to determine
expression of the genes encoding chitinolytic enzymes in
our Trichoderma-maize biological system and (d) to map
the resulting chitinolytic enzymes to their chromosomal
locations using mapping data from EST expression
libraries.

Materials and methods

Gene family study

Maize sequences were retrieved by searching the NCBI
database (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/UniGene/lbrowse2.
cgi?TAXID=4577) and Maize GDB (http://www.maizegdb.
org/) for genes annotated as maize chitinases. We manually
removed duplications, retaining only unduplicated sequences.
In addition to fully annotated genes, we retrieved ESTs and
other non-annotated sequences by comparing the chitinases
we found to nucleotide and protein sequences by BLAST
analysis of maize sequences. ESTs and partial cDNAs
were assembled into contigs using CAP3 software (http://
bioweb.pasteur.fr/seqanal/interfaces/cap3.html). Whenever
putative cDNA lacked either the initial or terminal exon,
we retrieved genomic sequences by performing BLAST
analysis on genomic sequences at Maize GDB, and
assembled these into putative genes using FGENESH+
(http://linux1.softberry.com/berry.phtml?topic=fgenes_plus&
group=programs&subgroup=gfs) and GENSCAN softwares
(http://genes.mit.edu/GENSCAN.html). Sequences were
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aligned and compared using ClustalX (http://bips.u-strasbg.
fr/fr/Documentation/ClustalX/). Domain analysis was
performed using InterProScan (http://www.ebi.ac.uk/
InterProScan/) and cellular localization was predicted by
using TargetP 1.1 (http://www.cbs.dtu.dk/services/TargetP/),
PSORT (http://psort.nibb.ac.jp/) and ProtComp Version 6
(http://softberry.com/berry.phtml?topic=protcomp&group=
help&subgroup=proloc). BLAST algorithms were used to
compare maize sequences with rice and Arabidopsis
sequences. The EST libraries in maize are organized
according to the tissue from which they were isolated, as is
the prevalence of isolation of the EST in question. This per-
mitted us to identify the speciWc location/conditions where
speciWc maize chitinolytic enzymes are expressed and to
make some estimates regarding expression level. The gene
linkage maps for speciWc ESTs allowed us to map the genes
to their chromosomal location and to examine that speciWc
chromosomal location for duplications. Phylogenetic rela-
tionships of the chitinases were calculated using
the Neighbour Joining method of Saitou and Nei using Clu-
stalW (1.8) and viewed using TreeView (win32) 1.6.6
(http://taxonomy.zoology.gla.ac.uk/rod/treeview.html).

Plant assays

For the experimental phase of the project, seeds of maize
(Zea mays L.) inbred Mo17 were treated with T. harzianum
Rifai strain 22 (T22) in a cellulose–dextran formulation
(1–2 £ 109 cfu/g) as described previously (Harman and
Custis 2006) or were treated with water. Application of the
cellulose–dextran powder without T22 gave no observable
change in plant growth (data not shown). The cellulose–
Trichoderma powder was suspended in water (38.5 mg/
5 ml) and 100 �l were applied to 5 g of seeds. Treated seeds
were planted in sandy loam Weld soil in boxes (10.5 £
10.5 £ 6 cm), Wve seeds per box. Boxes were incubated in
a growth chamber with diurnal Xuorescent lighting with 16/
8 h (light/dark cycle), at 22 § 4°C, and watered as needed.
Seven-day-old seedlings were harvested: shoot heights were
measured and then the shoots were excised at the soil level.
Roots were carefully removed from the soil, omitting the
region containing the germinated seed, and then gently
washed (Harman et al. 2004b). All tissues were immediately
frozen in liquid nitrogen and stored at ¡70°C until used.

Protein extraction

Shoot tissue samples were ground with liquid nitrogen fol-
lowed by further grinding in 9 ml of ice cold 0.1 M
HEPES; 2% dithiothreitol (DTT) per 3 g tissue powder in
Ultra-Turrax homogenizer (Janke & Kunkel). A total of
20 g shoots were processed for each treatment and pooled

to form two repeats. For ca. 10 g of control plants, 55 plants
were used. For Trichoderma-treated plants, 40 plants were
used to obtain ca. 10 g of tissue. The homogenate was then
centrifuged for 20 min at 15,000 rpm at 4°C. Proteins were
precipitated from the supernatant by adding eight volumes
of ice-cold acetone and incubating 16 h at ¡20°C. After
similar centrifugation, the precipitated proteins were
washed twice with 2 ml of ice-cold acetone followed by
drying under a Xow of N2. The resulting powder was then
dissolved in sample solubilization buVer [100 mM sodium
acetate (pH 5.5), 10 mM ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid
(EDTA), 0.1 mM DTT]. A small aliquot was diluted 50-fold
with water and the protein content was determined using
Coomassie Plus Protein Assay (Pierce) according to manu-
facturer’s instructions.

PAGE and in-gel chitinase activity assay

SDS-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) was
used to separate protein samples. Protein samples were
mixed with loading buVer [15% sucrose, 2.5% SDS,
125 mM Tris–HCl (pH 6.7), 0.01% Bromo-phenol Blue]
and treated at 55° or 100°C for 5 min and then separated on
a 12% acrylamide gel in a Mighty Small II electrophoresis
system (Amersham). The gels were washed in renaturation
buVer [40 mM Tris–HCl (pH 9.0), 2 mM EDTA, 1%
casein] for 30 min and this was repeated twice. The gels
were then equilibrated for 20 min in 100 mM sodium ace-
tate buVer (pH 5.0) containing 1% (V/V) puriWed Triton-
X100. This was followed by two washes with 100 mM
sodium acetate buVer (pH 5.0) for 15 min each. Method for
chitinase renaturation in SDS-PAGE gels and after boiling
was described in Trudel and Asselin (1989, 1994).

Gels were then stained for chitinase activity by overlay-
ing with 1% low melting (·35°C gelation temperature)
agarose that contained methylumbelliferyl substrates in
100 mM acetate buVer (pH 5.0). Substrates used were
4-methylumbelliferyl-N-acetyl-�-D-glucosaminide (MUA;
20 ng/ml), 4-methylumbelliferyl-N-acetyl-�-D-N,N�-diacetyl-
chitobioside (MUB; 16.6 ng/ml), 4-methylumbelliferyl-N-
acetyl-�-D-N,N�,N�-triacetylchitotrioside (MUC; 10 ng/ml)
and 4-methylumbelliferyl N-acetyl-�-D -N,N�,N�N��-tetra-
acetylchitotetraoside (MUD; 10 ng/ml) (Sigma, St Louis,
MO). The agarose mixture was melted in a microwave
oven and kept in a water bath at 37°C and substrates were
added prior to application. Gels were kept at room tempera-
ture and the activity bands were observed after 2, 10 and
30 min under UV light. After photography of the chitinase
activity banding patterns, the agarose layer was gently
removed and the gel was rinsed in deionized water and
stained for protein proWles and validation of equal loading
by Coomassie Brilliant Blue R-250 (Eastman Kodak).
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Mass-spectrometry analysis and protein identiWcation

Bands with chitinolytic activity were cut from gels and
were identiWed by peptide sequencing using nanospray ion-
trap tandem mass spectrometry (nESI-IT MS/MS) after
digestion of proteins with trypsin. Proteins were separated
using an LC Packings (Dionex)/4000 Q Trap (Applied
Biosystems) in positive ion mode. Protein identiWcation
was carried out using the PMF—GPS Explorer, ESI—Ana-
lyst (Applied Biosystems) software. Databases produced by
our in silico gene identiWcation were primarily used in the
search, with supplemental information from the non-redun-
dant NCBI (National Center for Biotechnology Informa-
tion, W) and SwissProt (European Bioinformatics Institute,
Heidelberg, Germany) databases. Searches were performed
in the full range of Mr and pI.

Results

IdentiWcation of maize chitinase genes

To identify the maize chitinases including those involved in
plant-Trichoderma interactions, we Wrst examined anno-
tated known sequences that can be retrieved from maize
sequences in the literature. As noted earlier, only a few
sequences were identiWed for chitinolytic enzymes in
maize. However, 25 and 44 endochitinases were identiWed
in rice and Arabidopsis, respectively (Passarinho and de
Vries 2002; Yokoyama and Nishitani 2004). We used pub-
lished rice and Arabidopsis sequences to BLAST search the
abundant EST and genome databases from maize. Using
key words based search and sequence comparisons, 27
endochitinase genes were retrieved. All of those chitinases
were classiWed and found to belong to classes I, II, and IV
of PR3, II of PR4 and III of PR8 (Table 1). In addition, four
exochitinases were identiWed (Table 1).

Examination of the genomic databases enabled identiWca-
tion of the chromosome on which most (22 endochitinases
and three exochitinases) of the genes are located (Table 1). In
some cases, related genes reside in adjacent positions on the
same chromosome. For example, ChiI11654 and ChiI93771
are both on chromosome 6 (between positions ca. 113,000–
146,000 and 30,800–32,000 of their accessions, respec-
tively). ChiII96529 and ChiII67336 are both on chromosome
1 (between positions ca. 104,000–106,000 and 100,000–
102,000 of their accessions, respectively). ChiIII2139 and
ChiIII21556 are both on chromosome 7 (between positions
ca. 154,000–156,000 and 16,000–18,000 of their accessions,
respectively). All of the PR4-class II genes are located on
chromosome 4. The ChiII-PR4 and ChiII-drp genes each
appear as duplicates. ChiII-PR4 duplications are between
positions ca. 94,600–95,500 and 112,100–113,000 in acces-

sion AC204382.2 (indicated in Table 1 as ChiII-PR4 and
ChiII-PR4b). In unigene Zm.2227, some ESTs are identical
to ChiII-PR4 and some are identical to ChiII-PR4b indicating
that Zm.2227 contains sequences from the two genes. ChiII-
drp and drpb are located on chromosome 4 between positions
133,000–133,900 and 152,200–153,100 of the accession
AC204382.2. The genomic region of ChiIVA also contained
a gene duplication (positions ca. 116,000–118,000 and
89,000–91,000). While the Wrst copy was 97% identical
(within the error of sequencing) to ChiIVA, the second copy
had only 85% identity to this gene. By gene modeling,
ChiIVC was constructed (Table 1).

Four exo genes (ZmExo1-4) were found in databases (gi:
21209897, 54653093, 21209061, and 21216992). However,
all lacked the amino terminus of the proteins. This was built
for all except for ZmExo4 from their corresponding geno-
mic sequences, which were identiWed by BLAST and con-
tig analysis. ZmExo3 and ZmExo4 are very similar (82%
similarity at the protein level) but they are located on sepa-
rate chromosomes (Table 1). ZmExo1 is similar to these
two (67 and 60% to ZmExo3 and ZmExo4, respectively)
and ZmExo2 is the most dissimilar (45, 47 and 40% simi-
larity to ZmExo1, 3 and 4, respectively).

Most of the sequences for endochitinase genes (24 of 27)
and all of the exochitinase genes were present, at least in
partial form, in EST libraries. The sequences of 22 of the
endochitinase genes and all of the exochitinase genes were
also found in genomic libraries (Table 1). Of the 24 endo
genes expressed in ESTs, 17 were obtained from tissue
exposed to biotic or abiotic stresses (Table 2). However, all
of them were also expressed in plant tissues presumably not
under stress, and especially in various types of reproductive
tissues, meristems or seeds.

The phylogenetic relationships between the endochitin-
ase and exochitinase genes are given in Figs. 1, 2 respec-
tively. Within endochitinases PR3 classes I and II (family
19), substantial diversity occurs in the signal peptide
region, the hinge region and the C-terminal extension
region. The catalytic region consists of two regions that are
highly conserved and a less conserved central region
(Fig. 3). The class IV endochitinases are highly conserved
over most of their lengths, with the exception of a short
hinge region (Fig. 3). Chitinase class II (also family 19)
genes are the smallest of the chitinolytic enzymes and are
quite similar to each other (Fig. 4). Class III of PR8 (family
18) can be subdivided into IIIA, which includes signal pep-
tides, and IIIB, which lack this feature (Fig. 5a, b).

Genes expressed in response to root colonization 
by T. harzianum

Proteins isolated from maize were subjected to SDS-PAGE
and bands with activity were subjected to LC/MS/MS after
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digestion with trypsin. Five endochitinases were detected
only in shoots; one exochitinase (ZmExo2) and another
endochitinase (ChiIII9615) were detected in both shoots
and roots (Fig. 6; Table 3). The enzymes diVered in shoots
and roots and in plants grown in the presence or absence of
T. harzianum strain T22. A mixture of substrates was used
for the in-gel activity assay, since we wished to detect all
proteins with chitinolytic activities in these tests. There-
fore, no information could be obtained regarding enzyme
activity type or synthetic substrate speciWcity. However, of
the identiWed proteins, all of the enzymes detected were of
the size predicted (minor diVerences from predicted Mw

could be attributed to post translational modiWcations)
except for proteins in both shoots and roots that were
95 kDa in size (Fig. 6). These were larger than any of the
masses of the chitinolytic enzymes identiWed in this study.
However, when they were treated at 100°C, the 95 kDa
proteins disappeared and were replaced by bands with
smaller masses. These large proteins appear to be heterodi-
mers between ZmExo2 and ChiIVA (control shoots),
ChiIII9675 (T22 shoots) or ChiIII9615 (control roots)
(Table 3). A full description of these heterodimers and
their biological activities is described elsewhere (Shoresh
and Harman 2008).

Table 1 Endochitinases and exochitinases of maize genes

Columns indicate accession of mRNA, Unigene no. and accession of High Throughput Genomic Sequences (HTGS) databases and chromosome
location, where available. The calculated Mw and pI are also listed
a Genes that were built and modeled in this study
b Partial cDNA was available; we completed the gene sequence

Name Accession Unigene HTGS Chr Mw (kDa) pI

ChiI24175a 78021586 Zm.24175 No match Unknown 35.302 7.37

ChiI93771 168444 Zm.93771 AC208338.1 6 33.526 4.88

ChiI11654a Zm.11654 & Zm.97305 AC208338.1 6 38.955 4.87

ChiI201b 293884 Zm.201 No match Unknown 37.483 4.84

ChiI1765b 21210553 Zm.1765 AC208416.1 5 30.057 5.10

ChiI3726 21209068 Zm.3726 AC203444.2 7 34.775 8.49

ChiII10257a Zm.10257 AC210717.1 1 27.75 4.74

ChiII67336 21206817 Zm.67336 AC195193.2 1 27.86 8.69

ChiII96529a Zm.96529 AC195193.2 1 28.40 8.99 

ChiIVb 21208678 Zm.95681 AC197114.3 5 29.231 5.32

ChiIVA 48093225 Zm87295 AC186025.4 2 29.552 8.43

ChiIVB 48093317 Zm.92797 No match Unknown 29.448 8.89

ChiIVCa No match No match AC186025.4 2 29.192 7.86 

ChiIVDa Zm.87300 AC200107.2 10 29.644 9.79

ChiII-PR4 21207932 Zm.2227 AC204382.2 4 16.028 6.95

ChiII-PR4ba Zm.2227 AC204382.2 4 15.15 6.50 

ChiII-drp 559533 Zm.38616 AC204382.2 4 15.911 8.97

ChiII-drpba No match AC204382.2 4

ChiIIIc3a No match AC202541.1 3

ChiIII2139a Zm.84867 AC191027.2 7 33.714 7.11

ChiIII28325a Zm.8325 No match Unknown 31.352 5.14

ChiIII24099a Zm.24099 AC193625.2 4 30.368 9.16

ChiIII21556a Zm.21556 AC191027.2 7 32.995 9.21

ChiIII9675a Zm.9675 No match Unknown 31.278 4.64

ChiIII9615a Zm.9615 AC206270.1 4 32.536 8.69

ChiIII-PRm3 1839588 Zm.95692 AC185489.3 3 30.118 4.10

ChiIII32462a Zm.32462 AC199067.2 3 32.399 9.12

ZmExo1b 21209897 Zm.1436 AC203221.2 Unknown 61.23 5.88

ZmExo2b 54653093 Zm.15748 AC202990.2 1 64.99 5.95

ZmExo3b 21209061 Zm.3467 AC207734.1 6 55.20 5.77 

ZmExo4b 21216992 Zm.12507 AC195356.2 8 55.87 5.50 
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Discussion

We believe that this study comprises the most comprehen-
sive description of genes encoding chitinolytic enzymes in
a speciWc plant. Recently, a similar paper on rice (Nakazaki
et al. 2006) was published but it considered only the PR3
family 19 genes. A survey of Arabidopsis chitinases did not
include the genes of PR4 endochitinases or the exo
enzymes (Passarinho and de Vries 2002). Of the 27 maize
endochitinases described here only seven were described
earlier: ChiI93771 and ChiI201 (Wu et al. 1994), ChiIVA

and ChiIVB (Huynh et al. 1992), ChiII-PR4 (Bravo et al.
2003), ChiII-drp (Chevalier et al. 1995), and ChiIII-PRm3
(Didierjean et al. 1996). The sequences for the other genes
were present in EST and genomic databases, but were here-
tofore not studied. Since not all the maize genome
sequences were available at the end of this study it is possi-
ble that other maize genes that encode chitinolytic enzymes
exist. We found cases where a Unigene presumed to
contain sequences of one chitinase actually contained
sequences of two related genes (as in the case of ChiII-
PR4).

Table 2 Chitinase gene expression in maize

The information for stress-related treatments was extracted from EST libraries 14454, 14455, 15083, 15076, 15084, 8918, 8920, 10952, 12115.
F.g. Fusarium graminearum, X.o. Xanthomonas oryzae. Genes for which there was no information were excluded from this table. Intensity of the
stress applied to the plants is indicated in parentheses

Name Stress related treatments Tissue location

ChiI24175 Salt stressed roots (low) Meristem, root

ChiI93771 F.g. inoculated corn eartip (high) Ear, leaf

ChiI11654 Roots-low water potential (low) Meristem

ChiI201 Pollen

ChiI1765 Pollen

ChiI3726 Ear, embryo, endosperm, meristem, root

ChiII10257 Mixed tissues

ChiII67336 F.g. inoculated corn eartip (low) Ear, glume, pericarp, root, silk

ChiII96529 Roots-low water potential (low) Glume, root

ChiII-PR4 F.g. inoculated corn eartip (high) and silk 
(high), roots-low water potential (low)

Ear, glume, meristem, ovary, silk

ChiII-PR4b F.g. inoculated corn eartip (high) and silk 
(high), roots-low water potential (low)

Ear, glume, meristem, ovary, silk

ChiII-drp F.g. inoculated corn eartip (high) and silk 
(high), roots-low water potential (moderate)

Ear, glume, root, silk

ChiIII2139 Roots-low water potential (low); salt stressed 
roots (moderate); silk infected with F.g. (high)

Endosperm, glume, ovary, root, silk

ChiIII28325 Roots-low water potential (low) Root

ChiIII24099 F.g. inoculated corn eartip (high) Ear, leaf, ovary, root

ChiIII21556 Roots-low water potential (low) Meristem

ChiIII9675 Ovary

ChiIII9615 Endosperm, root

ChiIII-PRm3 Leaves infected with X.o. (high); roots-low water potential (low) Glume, leaf

ChiIII32462 F.g. inoculated silk (moderate) Silk

ChiIV Mixed tissues

ChiIVA F.g. inoculated corn eartip (moderate) Aleurone, ear, embryo, endosperm, 
glume, ovary

ChiIVB F.g. inoculated corn eartip (high); silk infected with Fusarium (high) Aleurone, ear, endosperm, glume, 
meristem, ovary, pollen, silk

ChiIVD F.g. inoculated corn eartip and silk (low) Ear, embryo, endosperm, glume, silk

ZmExo1 Roots-low water potential (low) Silk, glume, root

ZmExo2 Endosperm

ZmExo3 Tassel, ovary, root, embryo, 
endosperm, meristem

ZmExo4 Root
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Class I endochitinases are composed of a signal peptide
in their N terminus followed by a chitin binding domain
that harbors the chitin binding signature PS00026 (ProSite).
Class I enzymes belong to glycosyl-hydrolase family 19
and possess the chitinase signatures PS00773 and PS00774
(ProSite). The chitinase catalytic domain is preceded by a
variable hinge region rich in proline residues. This domain
is also followed by a short C-terminal extension. The C-ter-
minal extension in class I proteins has been postulated to be
involved in vacuolar targeting (Neuhaus et al. 1991b).
Endochitinases ChiI24175, ChiI93771, ChiI11654 and
ChiI201 have all the features of typical class I chitinolytic
enzymes and possess all of the essential and important resi-
dues for catalytic activity, indicating they are active chitin-
ases. Although InterProScan identiWed ChiI1765 as a
member of the glycosyl-hydrolase family 19, it has a dele-
tion encompassing important residues for catalytic activity
and its chitinase signatures are incomplete, indicating that
its chitinase activity may be compromised. It does not
exclude, however, other functions for the protein since it is
expressed (ESTs were found). ChiI3726 was fairly distant
to other class I endochitinases (Fig. 1). It too lacks typical
chitinase signatures. Nevertheless this chitinase is
expressed indicating it has some functionality. Chitinases
ChiII67336, ChiII96529 and ChiII10257 have the catalytic
domain of the same type as the class I chitinases but with a
16 amino-acid deletion that encompasses loop 2 of the

Fig. 1 Phylogenetic tree of 
maize endochitinase proteins. 
All sequences here are full pro-
teins (contig assembly and gene 
modeling were done when 
needed)

Fig. 2 Phylogenetic tree of maize (Zm) exochitinase proteins and their
comparison to rice (Os) and Arabidopsis (At) proteins. All maize se-
quences were completed to give the full protein (contig assembly and
gene modeling). The phylogenetic tree suggests that monocot Exo3
and Exo4 are the result of a duplication that occurred after the branch-
ing of monocot and dicots. Arabidopsis sequence accession numbers
are 30694211, 15220590, 30697215 for AtExo1 to 3, respectively.
Rice sequences are 32979033, 32985911, 32987658, 32980656 for
OzExo1 to 4, respectively. The rice OzExo1 seems to have an alterna-
tive spliced form. The cDNA sequence of rice accession 32970232 has
a sequence mistake resulting in a stop codon in the middle of the pre-
dicted protein
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catalytic domain. This is characteristic to class II as deWned
by Nakazaki et al. (2006) or class IIb as deWned by Neuhaus
(1999). They all lack the chitin-binding domain, as well as
the accompanying hinge region, similar to the PR3 class II
chitinases in rice (Nakazaki et al. 2006).

The main structure of class IV endochitinases is very
similar to that of class I enzymes (Fig. 3) and they share
sequence similarity. However, several short deletions in the
catalytic domain diVerentiate class IV chitinases from class
I chitinases (TiYn 2004) (Fig. 3). This was also observed for
class IV chitinases from Arabidopsis and rice (Passarinho

and de Vries 2002; Nakazaki et al. 2006). All of the maize
class IV enzymes described in this work are composed of a
signal peptide followed by a chitin-binding domain that
harbors the chitin binding signature PS00026 (ProSite).
Like class I chitinases, class IV chitinases belong to the
glycosyl-hydrolase family 19 and possess the chitinase sig-
natures PS00773 and PS00774 (ProSite). The chitinase
domain is preceded by a variable hinge region rich in glycine
or proline/glycine residues. Unlike class I endochitinases, the
class IV endochitinases lack a short C-terminal extension. All
class IV maize chitinases possess all structural features

Fig. 3 Structural domains of maize PR3 endochitinases. Black and
shaded backgrounds indicate amino acids that are identical or similar,
respectively. Dashes indicate no residue present at that position. Pro-
tein domains were identiWed using InterProScan. The beginning of
each domain is indicated by an arrow with the name of the domain fol-
lowing it (each domain ends just before the arrow for the next domain).
The chitinase family 19 (pfam00182) was identiWed and its signatures
(PS00773 and PS00774) are indicated as letters above the alignment.
The chitin binding domain signature (PS00026) is also indicated by let-
ters above the alignment and is followed by the hinge region. The sig-
nal peptide was identiWed, which presumably directs the proteins

outside the cell. The symbol # marks residues that are essential and
closed circles mark residues that are important for catalytic activity in
class I chitinases (Garcia-Casado et al. 1998). The symbol \ represents
residues that are important for substrate binding (Garcia-Casado et al.
1998; Verburg et al. 1992, 1993). The tyrosine residue indicated by
triangle is essential for substrate binding but not for the catalysis
(Verburg et al. 1992, 1993). Asterisks represent positions that are
important for substrate binding but are consistently diVerent between
class I and class IV chitinases. This appears to be the same in Arabid-
opsis (Passarinho and de Vries 2002) and most likely reXects a class-
related diVerence in substrate speciWcity
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important for their enzymatic activity indicating they are
active chitinases. The study of Arabidopsis chitinases indi-
cated that several residues appeared to be important for
substrate binding but were consistently diVerent between
class I and class IV enzymes (Passarinho and de Vries
2002). For example, a conserved tyrosine residue, which
was demonstrated to be important for substrate binding in
class I proteins (Verburg et al. 1993), is replaced in an
active Arabidopsis class IV chitinase by phenylalanine.
Similar diVerences were observed in maize chitinases
(Fig. 3). These diVerences most likely reXect a class-related
diVerence in substrate speciWcity.

PR4-class II endochitinases also belong to glycosyl-
hydrolase family 19 and speciWcally harbor the Barwin
family signature (PR00602). They lack a chitin-binding
domain that is present in class I and class IV (Fig. 4). They
all have a signal peptide; however, while ChiII-PR4 and
PR4b are predicted to be transferred into chloroplasts,
ChiII-drp and drpb are predicted to be targeted to mito-
chondria (Fig. 4).

We were able to identify nine maize chitinases with gly-
cosyl-hydrolase family 18 signatures. In both Arabidopsis
and rice genomes the glycosyl-hydrolase family 18 divides
into two main groups, class III and class V chitinases
(Passarinho and de Vries 2002; Yokoyama and Nishitani
2004). However, phylogenetic analysis of the maize family
18 proteins demonstrate that they all cluster with chitinase
III and not with the class V chitinases of Arabidopsis
(Fig. 7). Class IIIa maize endochitinases contain a signal
peptide, while class IIIb lack this feature. In addition, the
C-terminal extension is longer in class IIIb than class IIIa
chitinases (Fig. 5a, b). Genes encoding class IIIb endoch-
itinases are found only in monocots (Suzukawa et al. 2003;
Park et al. 2004).

In two class IIIa endochitinases, ChiIII21556 and Chi-
III9615, an essential glutamic acid at the active site is
substituted by aspartic acid. When an analogous glutamic
acid was substituted by aspartic acid in the class III chiti-
nase A1 of Bacillus circulans, the catalytic activity of the

Fig. 4 Structural domains of maize class II endochitinases. Black and
shaded backgrounds indicate amino acids that are identical or similar,
respectively. Dashes indicate no residue present at that position. Pro-
tein domains were identiWed using InterProScan. The Barwin family
signatures (PR00602) are indicated by arrows. Arrows indicate the sig-
nal peptide, which presumably direct the PR4 and PR4b proteins out-
side the cell, and a mitochondrial targeting peptide (mTP) for drp and
drpb proteins

Fig. 5 Structural domains of maize class IIIa (a) and class IIIb (b)
endochitinases. Black and shaded backgrounds indicate amino acids
that are identical or similar, respectively. Dashes indicate no residue
present at that position. Unigenes 9615, 2139, 21556, 32462, 28325,
24099, and 9675 were assembled into complete proteins from both
EST and genomic sequences. Protein domains were identiWed using
InterProScan. The Glycoside hydrolase family 18 (pfam00704) is indi-
cated by an arrow with the active site (PS01095) indicated by the
symbols # and *, which mark residues that are essential or important
for catalytic activity, respectively (Suzukawa et al. 2003; Watanabe
et al. 1993). An arrow indicates the signal peptide, which presumably
directs the proteins outside the cell. A C-terminal extension is also
indicated
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enzyme was abolished (Watanabe et al. 1993). However,
one of the activity bands identiWed from the roots was iden-
tiWed as ChiIII9615 indicating it is an active endochitinase.
In fact, ChiIII9615 has a Glu residue ten amino acids down-
stream of the Glu residue found in the other class IIIa
endochitinases. This Glu residue is also preceded by two
Asp residues, hence it possesses all of the residues crucial
for catalytic activity. ChiIII24099 (class IIIb) completely
lacks the active site. However, this gene was composed
from EST sequences indicating that it is expressed and
hence most likely encodes a functional protein. InterPro-
Scan identiWed a 2S globulin signature in ChiIII24099
(PR00551), which is a child-domain of family 18. Globu-
lins are a family of proteins of diVerent size and structural
organization that share several properties (including similar
amino acid composition) and function as storage proteins.
The globulins are generally classiWed with respect to their
molecular mass as 2S, 7S (vicilin) or 11S (legumin). Nar-
bonin, a storage protein found in seeds of Vicia narbonen-
sis (Hennig et al. 1992; Nong et al. 1995), belongs to the

smaller 2S globulins. In concavalin B, another close rela-
tive of family 18 chitinases, a glutamic acid residue is
replaced by glutamine resulting in the loss of catalytic
activity (Hennig et al. 1995). This protein, however, which
is present in the seeds of Canavalia ensiformis, has retained
its carbohydrate binding function (Hennig et al. 1995). It
could be therefore postulated that inactive maize chitinase
proteins may function similarly as carbohydrate binding
proteins.

In the past only three diVerent exochitinase activities
were detected in maize (Oikawa et al. 2003). However, four
diVerent genes exist in the maize genome. The four maize
exochitinase genes were compared to rice sequences and
Wve Unigenes were identiWed: Os.9285, Os.51024,
Os.7435, Os.26716, and Os.23475. Comparison of Os.9285
and Os.51024 demonstrated that these are alternative
spliced forms (alternative Wrst exon). Both of these genes
are homologues of the maize ZmExo1. By BLAST analysis
we found that this alternative exon is present in the maize
genome. The protein sequence, however, does not diVer
between the two forms. Os.7435 is homologous to maize
ZmExo2. The gene product of Os.23475 highly resembles
the gene product of Os.26716 (83% similarity). Both
Os.23475 and Os.26716 are similar to maize ZmExo3 and
ZmExo4 (90 and 81% similarity, respectively) and may
have evolved from a common ancestor before the split of
dicot and monocot plants (Fig. 2).

In some cases, there are duplicates of some of the genes
closely spaced on a single chromosome. In the case of ChiII

Fig. 6 Comparison of chitinase activity banding patterns of proteins
extracts from control plants (C) and Trichoderma-inoculated (T)
plants. As described in the materials and methods, polyacrylamide gels
with equal loading in each lane were removed from the glass plates fol-
lowing electrophoresis, subjected to various renaturation washes, and
stained for chitinase activities using methylumbelliferyl substrates that
were dissolved in 100 mM acetate buVer (pH 5.0) containing 1% low
melting agarose. Chitinase activity bands from shoots are shown in
shoots and roots. Activity bands started to appear as early as after
2 min of incubation. Molecular size markers: 106, 93, 52, 32, 28, and
18 kDa. These experiments were repeated three times with proteins ex-
tracted from three independent experiments. Letters next to protein
band mass are the marks of the relevant bands in Table 3. Red dots rep-
resent activity bands that were not identiWed
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30min incubation30min 
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Table 3 Chitinolytic enzymes detected in seven-day-old maize seed-
lings in the presence or absence of T. harzianum strain T22 following
separation of proteins on SDS-PAGE and use of LC/MS/MS to iden-
tify the proteins in each band

The percentage conWdence indicated the level of conWdence in the iden-
tiWcation of each band based on LC/MS/MS data. Superscript letters next
to protein band mass are the marks of the relevant bands in Fig.6

Protein band 
mass (kDa)

Tissue Treatment Enzyme(s) 
identiWed

Percentage
conWdence

95a Shoot Untreated ZmExo2 96

ChiIVA 99

95b Shoot T22 ZmExo2 99

ChiIII9675 96

43c Shoot T22 ChiI11654 99

30d Shoot Untreated ChiIVB 99

25e Shoot Untreated ChiI67336 99

25f Shoot T22 ChiI67336 99

95g Root Untreated ZmExo2 96

ChiIII9615 98

95h Root T22 ZmExo2 90

30i Root Untreated ChiIII9615 97

30j Root T22 ChiIII9615 99
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genes located on chromosome 4, this is likely to have resulted
from activity of transposon sequences located nearby (Fig. 8).

Many of the genes were derived from sequences found
in tissues exposed to biotic or abiotic stresses, which would
be expected since they have long been considered as PR
proteins (Table 2). In other studies ChiI93771, ChiI201,
ChiIVA, ChiIVB and ChiII-PR4 were shown to be
expressed in response to pathogens (Huynh et al. 1992; Wu
et al. 1994; Bravo et al. 2003). Altogether this demonstrates
that diVerent chitinases function in stress response. How-
ever, they were also very commonly found in tissues not
exposed to such stresses, especially reproductive structures,
meristems and seed components such as aleurone and endo-
sperm tissues (Table 2). This suggests a role for these
enzymes in functions other than defense against pathogens
or stresses, but these functions are not clearly known.

In experimental work, expression of a number of chitin-
olytic enzymes were detected in plants not inoculated with
T. harzianum and there were diVerences in banding patterns
between shoots and roots. Root colonization by T. harzia-
num strongly inXuenced the chitinolytic enzymes that were
detected in both roots and shoots even though T. harzianum

was present only on roots; it is known to induce systemic
resistance to plant diseases (Harman et al. 2004b). We were
surprised to observe in both roots and shoots an activity
band of about 95 kDa, which is larger than any chitinase
that we identiWed. This band appears to be a heterodimer
between ZmExo2 and any of several endochitinases. The
speciWc endochitinase associated with the ZmExo2 diVered
depending on whether it was expressed in shoots or roots
and whether or not T. harzianum was present. We were
intrigued by this observation since mixtures of exo and
endo enzymes from microbial sources are much more
strongly antifungal than a similar concentration of either an
endo or an exo alone; the antifungal activity between the
two classes of enzymes is synergistic (Lorito 1998). There-
fore, the presence of exo/endo heterodimers was intriguing
from the standpoint of plant protection. In related work,
these heterodimers were puriWed and their activity against
Penicillium digitatum was very high; the IC50 was 1.4 ppm
for the dimer from shoots of Trichoderma-treated plants vs.
the IC50 of 3.7 ppm for the dimer from control plants;
which are lower values than for any single enzyme from
microbial sources of which we are aware (Shoresh and

Fig. 8 Genomic organization of the PR4 endochitinase genes on chro-
mosome 4. TSS indicates the transcriptional start site; PolyA indicates
the polyadenylation site. Arrowheads point to the positions (in brack-

ets) of the sequence found in accession 157152486. Black arrows with-
in the box represent the gene, white regions within are the coding
sequences. Hatched boxes represent transposon sequences
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Fig. 7 A comparison between 
class III maize endochitinases 
and class III and V endochitinas-
es of Arabidopsis and rice. It is 
clear that all family 18 maize 
proteins cluster with the class III 
chitinases and not with class V. 
A tulip class IIIb chitinase, 
which was structurally studied, 
was also added
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Harman 2008). This unexpected result provides interesting
new information on the mechanisms of resistance in plants
and suggests that such enzymes might be powerful tools in
increasing resistance of plants to diseases.
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